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IDENTIFICATION
1. Common name:

2. Hustoncnamet Snook Grove

3. Street or rural address: 5_§_1 M S_L[_E€t

CRY Healdskurg, CA mp 95&4o Cmmwi Sonoma

4. Parcel number: OO2'222'l-Z
‘- - 1 ) ,. w

5. PresentOwner: alt.‘ OI Heal-dsburg Address: ‘*6 Matneson St‘ee‘
Citv Hea Ldsburg» CA Zip 954*/‘*8 Ownershrp vs: Publtc XX Prlvate

6. Present Use: Public Original use: jgn p__

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: None
7b. Briefly describe the present physrcal descr/pt/on of the site or structure and descnbe any rna|0r alterattons from Its

onginal condition:

Undeveloped lots 7 and 8 of Matheson's Addition
Public Park

8. Construction date:
Estimated ____ Factual _;Lr.1.u.e_

9. Architect

10. Builder

11. Approx.propenv aze Hnfee

Fror\w9eLZ_1_._7_]_ Demh.n£1..J_;_
Of QDDFOX. BCFEHQG

12 Date($) of enclosed photographIsI

UFI1 OLJ \HGV. ‘HIS!

fffljlff-7_?*_""f_.';-l»‘I .~‘-.;__'.‘?'I'-!_»_"-_.;¢:,; ' 17 Sept. 52 Le ZQ 3/



l3. Condition: Excellent Goodi Fair _i Deterioratedi N0 longer in existence _____

14. Alterations:' None

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings Densely bUl|I'UD
Residential X Industrial _Commeri:ial__Other:

l6. Threats to site: None known _Private development_ Zoning m Vandalism
Public Works project _ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its Original site? Moved? Unknown?

18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

T‘. 1 . _. .;. ; . ._ I__‘ his ot is signiiicant not tor manmade alterations, out -or
or them. The only remaining parcel within the corporate limi

(WFY

U,‘

1T6 ‘.E.C.:\
“ OZ

Healdsburg that has not been developed or altered in any way, this
lot remains in an aboriginal state. Lots number 7 and 8 of Hatheson's
addition, subdivided between 1857 and 1865, these parcels were never
developed. In 1885 a mansion, later owned bv the SHOCK family was ou;-_
directly across the street. The Snooks kept this parcel deliberately
in a natural state until they donated it to the City oi healdsbur;
in 1977. The girt carried with it the stipulation that the vegetation
be maintained unaltered.

. >_’_

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (lf more than one is 1

- l l ——; ‘.4
checked, number in order of importance.) -,_ __*__a 1 .__, _ = i

. . ‘ca-— kArchitecture ; .____r"-‘ -—~ — ~_-- _._______ Arts 81 Leisure *1.
Economic/Industrial ExplorationiSettlement X ‘ [:— ~ as-ea 7

. E ‘ A.‘ -4 i,‘ iGovernment Military “I 5

n ' r’ ‘Cf L VReligion ________ Social/Educationoi '
5

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys, personal interviews V
and their dates). - ">______ -

Plats: 1857, 1865, 1877
1nt.: Cleone Shook Tilley 5/81 P4

22. Date form D'8Dared luly 7 ‘L 1 Q
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Bv (name) _La.ngharr Wuiaeiim " "rOiganizaiion 
Address: 13.3 .\’l8..C.l".€5.QJl,5CI_€_9..E
Cltv _';1_e_alds_burg_, CA Zip 954A8
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